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ABstRAct

Kegginite, Pb3Ca3[AsV12O40(VO)]·20H2O, is a new mineral species from the Packrat mine, near 
Gateway, Mesa County, Colorado, U.S.A. It is a secondary mineral found on asphaltum in a montroseite- 
and corvusite-bearing sandstone. Other secondary minerals found in close association with kegginite are 
ansermetite, gypsum, mesaite, and sherwoodite. Crystals of kegginite are orange-red simple hexagonal 
tablets. The streak is pinkish-orange, the luster is vitreous, the Mohs hardness is about 2, the tenacity 
is brittle, fracture is irregular, cleavage is good on {001}, and the calculated density is 2.69 g/cm3. 
Kegginite is optically uniaxial (–) with pleochroism: O orange-red and E red-orange; E < O. Electron 
microprobe analyses yielded the empirical formula Pb2.98Ca2.39Mg0.56V13.05As0.95O61H40.15. Kegginite is 
trigonal, P3, with a = 14.936(5), c = 15.846(5) Å, V = 3061(2) Å3, and Z = 2. The crystal structure of 
kegginite (R1 = 0.064 for 1356 Fo > 4sF reflections) contains a [As5+V5+

12O40(VO)]12– polyoxometalate 
cluster, which is a mono-capped Keggin e-isomer.
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IntRoductIon

With the ability to control experimental variables and chem-
istry, millions of synthetic compounds have been prepared in 
the laboratory, but, in contrast, in natural environments only ca. 
5000 minerals have been characterized to date. Obviously, many 
compounds that have been synthesized have not been found in 
nature, and many of these have properties that make them useful 
in various chemical and industrial processes. One such group of 
compounds contains the well-known Keggin polyoxometalate 
anion, which has the general formula [XM12O40]n–, where X is 
known as the heteroatom and M is known as the addenda atom; 
in the Keggin anion, a tetrahedrally coordinated X atom is sur-
rounded by 12 octahedra centered on M ions (Keggin 1934). 
Numerous Keggin polyoxometalate phases have been synthe-
sized (generally under acidic conditions), and various isomers 
and vacancy defect derivative structures are included in the 
Keggin family of compounds. Research on Keggin compounds 
comprises a very large body of literature because of the utility of 
Keggin compounds in catalytic reactions germane to industrial 
processes (Song and Tsunashima 2012).

Few Keggin compounds have been found in nature. The first 
Keggin-compound mineral was murataite, in which Keggin clus-
ters are the fundamental building blocks of a framework (Ercit 
and Hawthorne 1995). Kampf et al. (2014) described ophirite, 
which contains a heteropolytungstate tri-lacunary Keggin anion; 
the tri-lacunary modifier signifies the three octahedral vacancies 

in the Keggin structure, yielding the [Fe3+W9O34]11– tri-lacunary 
Keggin anion. The complex chemical environment in which 
ophirite occurs attests to the rarity of the conditions of mineral 
genesis under which Keggin structures might be found in nature; 
ophirite crystals occur where late acidic and oxidizing hydro-
thermal solutions, in the presence of pyrite and calcium-rich 
hornfels, reacted with dolomite and scheelite to produce the rare 
phase. Both murataite and ophirite contain the a-isomer of the 
Keggin anion. Kegginite, described herein, is the third mineral 
to be described that contains a Keggin anion, and is the first to 
contain the e-isomer of the [XM12O40]n– Keggin polyoxometalate, 
in this case [AsV12O40]15–.

The name kegginite is in recognition of the presence of the 
e-isomer of the Keggin anion as the basis of the structural unit 
in the mineral. It also recognizes J.F. Keggin who first experi-
mentally determined the structure of a-Keggin anions in 1934 
(Keggin 1934). The new mineral and name were approved by the 
Commission on New Minerals, Nomenclature and Classification 
of the International Mineralogical Association (IMA 2015-114). 
Five co-type specimens of kegginite are deposited in the collec-
tions of the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, 
Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., catalog numbers 65636, 65637, 
65638, 66474, and 66475.

occuRRence

Kegginite was found in the main tunnel level of the Pack-
rat mine, near Gateway, Mesa County, Colorado, U.S.A. 
(38°38′51.28″N 109°02′49.77″W). The Packrat mine is near the 
northern end of the Uravan Mineral Belt, in which uranium and 
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